
Conservation Sudbury 
has prepared this report card as a 
summary of the state of your forests, 
wetlands, and water resources.

CONSERVATION SUDBURY
Watershed Report Card 2023



What is a Watershed?
A watershed is an area of land that drains into a river and its tributaries, eventually making 
its way into a lake, wetland or groundwater aquifer. Everything within its catchment is connected 
and activities occuring on the land are often felt throughout the watershed.

Why Measure?
Measuring key parameters helps us better understand what is happening within the watershed. This    
 information allows us to target areas where future work is needed and track changes over time.  For our
watershed report card, we considered:

What is a watershed report card?
Ontario’s Conservation Authorities report on 
watershed conditions every five years. The 
watershed report cards use Conservation 
Ontario guidelines and standards developed 
by Conservation Authorities and their partners.
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What Did We Find?

 

GRADE

BConservation Sudbury
SURFACE WATER QUALITY

 

•  Grades ranged from excellent (A) to poor (D). 

Surface water quality grades were determined using total phosphorus data measured at 10 sites
within 9 di�erent subwatersheds from 2017-2021. All sites are monitored by Conservation Sudbury, 
in partnership with the Ministry of the Environment, Conservation and Parks, through the Provincial
Water Quality Monitoring Netowrk. In addition, data from the Upper Junction Creek subwatershed
was obtained from the Junction Creek Stewardship Committee (2017-2019). 

Total Phosphorus (TP): One of the most limiting nutrients for aquatic plant growth. The �rst response to elevated 
TP is often increased aquatic plant productivity, including blue green algae, followed by a gradual degredation 
of the aquatic ecosystem.  

Chloride: Increases have been observed in many Ontario watersheds since the 1960s. The main contributors
are winter maintenance chemicals, such as road salts and de-icers. Though not included in the calculation of this
grade, chloride information is reported on as an optional addition to the report card. 

•  Water quality typically declines around urban areas due to reduced natural cover and increased hard
surfaces. TP data from some of the more developed watersheds such as Whiston River (B),
Ramsey Lake (B) and Junction Creek (upper - C, lower - D) suggest increasing levels of degradation. 

•   Chloride data within the same 10 subwatersheds revealed that the Upper and Lower Junction Creek
subwatersheds were above the federal guidelines for chronic exposure (120 mg/L) for the protection 
of aquatic life. 

ExcellentA

Data information and limitations:
Watershed grades are based on water chemistry only and
not bacteriological data. Other metrics (benthic invertebrates,
E. coli) are not currently part of our sampling programs and
were not used in the calculation of this grade. 
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What Did We Find?
 

 

GRADE

BConservation Sudbury
FOREST CONDITIONS

  Forest cover: Percent of land that is forested. Mainly a measure of habitat availability for wildlife
  Forest interior: The area of forest that lies more than 100 m from any forest edge. This is a measure of habitat 

quality and extent of fragmentation.   

 

 

Data information and limitations:

Forest conditions were assessed using digital mapping data to measure:

 

•  Conservation Sudbury has planted nearly 300,000 trees through Forest Ontario’s 50 Million Tree
Program. The City of Greater Sudbury is also continually working at increasing forest cover,  with
over 10 million trees planted through their Regreening Program, since 1978. 

•  Near urban areas, forest condition declines, with the Ramsey Lake subwatershed scoring
very poorly (F) and the Upper Junction Creek and Whitson River subwatersheds scoring poorly (D). 

•  The northern subwatersheds had excellent (A) forest metrics. This is not surprising, as natural
land cover remains high and very little development has occured in these areas. 

•  Forest conditions ranged from A through F, with overall forest covering 71.9% of the total area. 

Sources: Esri, USGS, NOAA, Sources: Esri, Garmin, USGS, NPS
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When calculating forest conditions, lake area was removed
from the total area of a subwatershed, where subwatersheds 
contained a large lake (>1.25 km2) or where total lake area
within a subwatershed was greater than 10%. 

Forest riparian zone: The area of forest within 30 m of all open water. These areas are important for
providing shade, food and habitat while also helping to stabilize shorelines and �lter inputs. 

Please note that a modi�ed grading system is now used to track
forest change in Northern Ontario. This is better suited than the 
grading system used by Southern Ontario CAs. This shift, and an
update to the subwatershed area, are the reasons we assigned
an F grade to forest conditions in the Ramsey Lake subwatershed
compared with a C grade in 2013. This new rating does not re�ect
any signi�cant changes in forest quality in the last 10 years.
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What Did We Find? 
 

GRADE

AConservation Sudbury
GROUNDWATER QUALITY

Concentrations of nitrate and chloride were measured at seven Provincial Groundwater Monitoring 
Network wells, within 5 subwatersheds. 

Nitrate: 

Chloride: 
wastewater treatment and agricultural fertilizers.

Overall, groundwater quality was determined to be excellent (A). The exceptions were:

•  Elevated concentrations of chloride in the Whitson River subwatershed, resulting in a good (B)
grade. This is not unexpected, as this location has shallow overburden well located near a main road. 
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Sources: Esri, USGS, NOAA, Sources: Esri, Garmin, USGS, NPS
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Suggests contamination from waste material (sewage, septic systems), as well as agricultural fertilizers. 

•  Elevated concentrations of nitrates within the Ramsey Lake subwatershed, specifically south of
the lake in the urbanized area, resulting in a fair (C) grade. 

Data information and limitations: Groundwater
data re�ect only water quality in the well and not
water quality throughout a subwatershed. It also only
represents water chemistry and does not consider
any bacteriology within groundwater. 
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What Did We Find?

 

GRADE

AConservation Sudbury
WETLAND COVER

•  Subwatershed grades ranged from A to D, with an even distribution of A,  B and C grades.

•  The only subwatershed with a poor (D) grade was the Ramsey Lake subwatershed. 

•  Wetlands make up approximately 10.4 % of total area within Conservation Sudbury’s management
jurisdiction

Data information and limitations:
Wetland data has not been groundtruthed and 
are based solely on available digital imagery. 
Wetland cover often goes ‘unmapped’ in less 
developed areas. As a result, mapped data, 
particularly in the northern subwatersheds, 
should be considered with care.  Sources: Esri, USGS, NOAA, Sources: Esri, Garmin, USGS, NPS
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The precentage of land covered by wetland habitat was measured using digital mapping data.
Environment Canada recommends a minimum of 10% wetland cover for a healthy watershed that 
can support wildlife species. 
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Non-point source pollution:

Development Pressure:

Occurs when contaminants originating from a variety of sources make their way into our surrounding water 
systems. In developed areas, common contaminants of concern include:

Climate Change:

Within a watershed, many activities exist that have the potential to cause harm to the lakes, rivers, creeks and
associated ecosystems within them. Some of the leading watershed stressors in the Sudbury area include 
pressure from urban development, non-point source pollution and climate change. 

 

Development within a watershed, often necessary for community improvement and economic growth, may 
result in degraded watershed health. The main contributors are:

•  Habitat loss and fragmentation of natural areas (forests, wetlands, etc.)
•  Increased contaminant loadings (nutrients, chemicals, bacteria)
  

•  Nutrient runo�, often linked to algae blooms, including blue-green algae
•  Road salts and de-icing agents
•  Sediment loading
•  Improper disposal of household chemicals and waste

WHAT ARE THE
KEY ISSUES IN OUR

WATERSHEDS?

During heavy rain events large volumes of water, known as urban storm runo�, �ow over the impervious
surfaces in urban developed areas instead of percolating and being �ltered through soils. This can result in
a higher volume of unwanted contaminants entering our streams, wetlands and lakes. 

Rising temperatures and changing precipitation patterns lead to an increase in severe weather events, such as
more frequent storms with extreme rainfall. This often results in increased �ooding and erosion  problems and
more urban storm runo�. 

Conversely, more frequent droughts could a�ect water quantity and quality within surface and groundwater
systems.

•  Altered hydrology of an area, affecting risks of flooding and erosion



HOW CAN WE 
ENHANCE THE 
WATERSHED?
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What Can You Do?

What Are We Doing?

•  Our regulation officers work with the City, developers and landowners to ensure new development does not
impact existing hydrology and encourages the adoption of various methods to slow down, reduce and treat 
stormwater before it is conveyed into watercourses (e.g. stormwater ponds, low impac development).

•  Monitoring weather, water levels and snowpack to help protect life, property and infrastructure from natural 
hazards.
•  Long-term monitoring of surface water and groundwater quality. Visit our  ‘Water Data Viewer’ to explore our
various environmental datasets. (https://www.conservationsudbury.ca/watershed-management/water-data-portal/)  

•  Conservation Sudbury is currently developing a watershed-based ‘Natural Asset Management Strategy’ to 
provide direction in the sustainable and safe development of both natural assets and human activities within 
our subwatersheds.

•  Since 2016, we have planted nearly 300,000 trees through Forest Ontario’s 50 Million Tree Program.

•  Maintain and update the Sudbury Source Protection Plan to help protect surface and groundwater sources 
of municipal drinking water. 

•  Manage stormwater runoff on your own property by planting a rain garden or redirecting your downspouts
onto grassy areas.

•  Avoid the application of fertilizers and always use phosphate/phosphorus free products. The City of Greater    
Sudbury’s By-law 2012-58 prohibits the use of manufactured fertilizers containing phosphorus. 

•  Use less harmful alternatives to de-icing salts, fertilizers and pesticides.

•  Dispose of chemicals properly, through household hazardous waste drop-off days, or call the City’s Toxic Taxi 
at 311. 
•  Properly maintain and care for your septic systems, such as having your septic tank pumped every 2 to 3 years. 
Contact Public Health Sudbury and Districts for guidance on proper maintenance of your septic system.

 
•  Direct development away from natural assets. Contact Conservation Sudbury for guidance on permitting 
requirements when developing near water or wetlands. 

•  Plant native trees on your property. Urban forests increase the quality and reduce the quantity of stormwater
runoff. The City of Greater Sudbury is currently working on an ‘Urban Forest Master Plan’. 

•  Updates to floodplain maps within various subwatersheds in the Greater Sudbury area.

•  Select permeable surfaces for walkways and driveways to increase filtration and decreases surface runoff to
storm drains.

•  Enhance, establish and preserve natural vegetated buffers along stream banks and shorelines, instead of lawns.
These help to filter runoff and prevent erosion, while also providing important habitat. 



Do you have questions not answered by this summary document?
Visit ConservationSudbury.ca or contact us for more information:

Conservation Sudbury
401-199 Larch St., Sudbury, ON, P3E 5P9
E-mail: NDCA@ConservationSudbury.ca

Website: ConservationSudbury.ca
Phone: 705-674-5249

        Conservation Sudbury |              @lakelaurentianca

 

     •  Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry - GIS mapping data 
 (wetlands, waterbodies, forestry)

     •  Ontario Ministry of the Environment, Conservation and Parks - Provinicial Groundwater
        Monitoring Network, Provincial (stream) Water Quality Monitoring Network
     •  Junction  Creek Stewardship Committee - Surface water quality (Upper Junction 
        Creek subwatershed)
     •  Ontario Base Maps   

Conservation Sudbury would like to acknowledge the support of our partners in the
provision and collection of data used in grading the indicators presented in this 
Watershed Report Card.

•  City of Greater Sudbury
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